Background. The purpose of this study was to explore healthcare providers' perspectives on antiretroviral (ART) adherence in two ART clinics in southern Malawi. Nonadherence to ART is a significant hindrance to the success of HIV/AIDS treatment. Methods. A one-on-one semistructured interview was conducted with eight healthcare providers in two ART clinics in rural and urban southern Malawi. The interviews were focused on factors facilitating or hindering ART adherence and strategies to improve adherence. Interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed, and content-analyzed with the use of the constant comparison approach. Results. Of the eight participants, 63% were between the ages of 20 and 30 years and 37% were HIV counselors. Factors facilitating adherence include patients' belief and knowledge, HIV/AIDS education, and a supportive network. Barriers to adherence include discrimination, nondisclosure of HIV status, food insecurity, medication side effects, religion, misinformation, and staff and drug shortages. Strategies to improve adherence were identified by participants to include nutritional/food supplementation for malnourished or undernourished patients and patient counseling. Conclusions. There is a need for collaborative efforts between healthcare providers, patients, and faith-based organizations to identify and address hindrances and facilitators to patients' adherence. Further research is needed to develop strategies addressing religion, staff, and drug shortages.
Introduction
Between 2009 and 2011, the number of HIV-positive persons receiving antiretroviral therapy (ART) increased by 59% in sub-Saharan Africa [1] . Malawian women aged 15-49 have the highest rate of HIV prevalence at 13% compared with 8% for men. Females make up about 51% of adults with HIV in Malawi [2] [3] [4] . In 2007, an estimated 163 sites in Malawi were reported as providing ART to HIV patients [5] . Three years later, Joint United Nations Program on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) and World Health Organization (WHO) [1] reported that 228, 478 HIV-positive individuals were receiving ART treatment compared with 96,000 in 2006. In 2010, about 57% of HIVpositive individuals were reported to have ART coverage, a 29% increase in coverage from the previous year [6] . Adherence is defined by WHO as the "degree to which individual's behavior regarding taking medications, following a diet, and performing lifestyle changes follows agreed recommendations from a healthcare provider" [7] . To minimize the progression of HIV to AIDS, decrease mortality, and maintain long-term suppression of viral load, a minimum adherence level of 95% is required [8, 9] . The Malawi National Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV)/Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS) Commission recognizes proper adherence as greater than or equal to 95% [10] . However, the adherence rate in Malawi is below the recommended 95% [11] .
The Malawian government has implemented a plan to increase adherence to ART by having patients identify a guardian who reminds, facilitates, and supports patients in taking their medications regularly [12] . The guardians and patients are required to attend the first group counseling session, where they are provided with education about ART and the importance of adherence [12] . To assess whether this 2 AIDS Research and Treatment strategy was successful, HIV/AIDS treatment centers were asked to measure adherence at each visit by self-reporting missed doses, which were then validated by a physical pill count [12] . Malamulo Hospital (rural) and the Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital (QECH) ART Clinic (urban) are among those treatment centers that provide HIV/AIDS related services to Malawian patients. However, no known study has assessed or compared adherence of patients attending these two facilities. Greater understanding of some of the factors that influence ART adherence among this population is relevant and could help in the development of culturally appropriate interventions to increase ART adherence, which could improve outcomes for those on ART medications. We conducted an exploratory study using in-depth interviews with healthcare providers to understand their perceptions of HIV patients' adherence to ART.
Methods and Materials

Study Site and
Participants. This qualitative study was conducted with purposive sample of eight healthcare providers at two ART clinics located in rural and urban hospitals in southern Malawi. The rural ART clinic is operated in a faith-based hospital owned by Seventh-Day Adventist (SDA) Christians while the second ART clinic located in the urban city of Blantyre is government-owned and operated. Both ART clinics provide inpatient and outpatient HIV/AIDS services to all individuals with HIV/AIDS regardless of age, income, or religious background. However, most of the patients come primarily from low-income and low educational backgrounds. The native populations of the region we studied speak Chichewa as their primary language.
Healthcare providers who have worked directly with HIV patients on ART for at least 1 year in the selected clinics were eligible to participate. Research assistants who were knowledgeable about each study site recruited healthcare providers. The targeted population was solicited for the study during their break hours and at staff meetings. The chief medical officer at the rural hospital and the head nurse at the urban hospital introduced researchers to potential participants at the weekly staff meeting. The purpose of the study was to explore healthcare providers' perceptions of their patients' adherence behaviors and their perceptions of determinants of adherence to ART. After recruitment, healthcare providers were informed that their participation in the study was voluntary and told that refusal would not affect their relationship with the hospital or affect their job. Eight healthcare providers were selected to participate in the study from the two ART clinics. Malamulo ART Clinic has just five staff members and of those five, we interviewed the four who were on duty during our study period. The same applied to QECH ART Clinic. Healthcare providers who agreed to take part in the study were offered verbal informed consent. Loma Linda University Institutional Review Board (IRB) and University of Malawi College of Medicine Research and Ethical Committee (COMREC) approved the study.
Data Collection and Materials.
The research group consisted of one experienced researcher and two trained research assistants. Training on how to conduct interviews was provided to all facilitators including appropriate protocols and obtaining informed consent from participants. The interviews were pilot-tested in a similar clinic away from both research sites. The interview questions, although only semistructured, were guided by the theory of planned behavior using these criteria: (a) access and barriers, (b) treatment adherence, (c) challenges in ART service provision, (c) beliefs and norms, and (d) strategies used to increase adherence to ART. Interviews were conducted at each healthcare providers' office in Chichewa (Malawi's national language) or English as desired by each provider. The interviews were audiorecorded using a digital recorder and transcribed verbatim by a research assistant who had not participated in the interview process. Transcribed interviews conducted in Chichewa were translated into English by two other researchers, and the translations were then sent to an independent researcher for comparison. The researcher concluded that the content was the same with very few variations in the sentence structure; therefore, we proceeded with data analysis, which provided a more accurate English translation of the answers participants gave to the research questions.
Data Analysis.
Data were analyzed manually using content and thematic analysis, organized into reoccurring themes, and then categorized before analysis. The grounded theory approach was used for analysis. The first phase of coding consisted of deductive codes (codes grounded in theory) that were drawn from the interview guide and research questions. The second phase consisted of inductive coding, which was used to identify patterns in the interviews; then categories were established to identify additional themes, patterns, and categories that emerged from the data [13] . Deductive coding is the use of theoretical framework to corroborate or refute ideas, while inductive coding uses data to generate ideas [14] .
Data were summarized through descriptive text-based summaries and data display matrices [15, 16] . Verbatim quotes were selected to exemplify key findings, themes, and codes. The constant comparative method [17] , which codes and analyzes qualitative data to develop categories and compare data [18] , was used to compare and contrast participants' responses between and within interviews. This approach also involves comparison within a single interview, comparison between interviews within the same group, comparison of interviews from different groups, and comparison in pairs [19] . Axial coding was used to identify characteristics for each concept developed before defining the concept [19] . Conventional content analysis [20] was used to code and classify data, to make sense of the data that were collected, and to highlight relevant messages and findings.
Results and Discussion
Characteristics of the interviewees are summarized in Table 1 . Eight healthcare providers (four females and four males) were included in the study. Six interviewees had at least 7-10 years of experience working with HIV/AIDS patients, while two interviewees had less than 7 years of experience. The majority of interviewees were between 20 and 30 (63%) years old and 37% ( = 3) of participants interviewed were HIV counselors. All of the interviewees cited barriers affecting adherence on the individual level to include nondisclosure of HIV status to others, discrimination, lack of access to food, and medication side effects. Barriers affecting adherence on the provider level were staff and drug shortages. Factors facilitating adherence included HIV/AIDS education, patients' belief and knowledge of ART outcomes, and support groups, which consisted of peers, family, friends, and other patients on ART. Strategies to improve adherence included use of nutritional supplements and counseling patients on how to take the medication and other issues relating to the medication. According to the majority of providers,some patients fear disclosing to their boss because they think they may be fired if their status is known. "They think that maybe if their bosses know their status, they will fire them. "
Although healthcare providers advocate for disclosure of HIV status to family members, more than half of the providers stated that some of the women fear disclosing their HIV status to their spouses because their husbands may leave them. "There are some families whereby a woman is tested and is positive but she has not disclosed to the husband, but the time for her to take her medications comes in the presence of her husband and she misses the drug because she is afraid of her husband seeing her take the medication. " Another provider stated, "There are some women who haven't disclosed to their husbands because they are afraid that if they disclose, the marriage might end. " Patients who disclosed their status to spouses/family members tend to adhere better, as illustrated in the following quote: " [For] those that their partners know about their HIV status, their adherence is good, because they do support each other in the family. "
Lack of Access to
Food. Constant lack of access to food was cited by all healthcare providers interviewed as one of the reasons patients did not adhere to their ART. They also reported that they overheard patients discussing with other patients how they feel when they take their medication without food, and this may have contributed to their inconsistency in taking their medication as directed. One healthcare provider stated, "They feel hungrier when they take the medication. In addition, I hear some of the patients with the new drug saying, ' 
Discussion
Antiretroviral therapy (ART) is necessary for alleviating the global impact of the HIV/AIDS epidemic. This study highlights pertinent insights from different healthcare providers on factors relating to antiretroviral adherence and nonadherence in patients with HIV/AIDS. All participants identified barriers that could limit them from effectively providing ART to patients. Therefore, it is important that the implications of these findings be considered when developing effective multidisciplinary strategies for improving ART adherence.
Our findings indicated that the majority of providers have some beliefs about the barriers and facilitators of adherence. We will discuss providers' beliefs regarding (a) reasons for patient nonadherence, (b) environmental factors supporting patient adherence, (c) structural factors related to the clinics which interfere with adherence, and (d) strategies for improving adherence.
Reasons for Patient Nonadherence.
According to the theory of planned behavior [21] , patients' attitude toward treatment adherence includes evaluative opinions of patients regarding whether outcomes of a behavior (ART adherence) could be positive or negative [22] . In this study, healthcare providers stated that the majority of patients had a positive perception of ART outcomes, which influenced their adherence behavior. The notion that an individual's positive attitude toward a behavior is correlated with its practice is supported by a previous study on medication adherence [23] . Ajzen [21] stated that patient knowledge regarding a health behavior shapes the foundation for patients' outcome expectancies, and the significance patients placed on these outcomes forms their attitudes toward the behavior. In this study, providers stated that most patients had some knowledge of ART outcomes and an understanding of procedures for taking the medication. However, providers also stated that some of the patients did not take their medication if they had not eaten beforehand, which suggests patients believed that lack of food was a barrier to ART adherence and that lack of food will make it more likely for them to experience unwanted side effects and more hunger. Similar beliefs were observed by Weiser et al. [24] , who discussed mechanisms by which food insecurity led to ART medication nonadherence. Some of the mechanisms Weiser discussed were that medication side effects were worsened in the absence of food and that the medication increases appetite and causes intolerable hunger in the absence of food. In our study, it appears that healthcare providers stated the women were being given misinformation regarding eating before taking their medication. However, providers did not identify who gave the women the wrong information. On the other hand, healthcare providers said they informed the women about following proper medication guidelines. The misinformation given to those women appears to be affecting their decisionmaking about eating before taking their medication, even though their providers try to disabuse them of the idea. The idea of not taking medication at all due to lack of access to food is problematic for alleviating HIV/AIDS, since many people in developing countries such as Malawi may struggle to obtain regular access to food. Therefore, this finding suggests that, in addition to nonadherence of patients with food insecurity, healthcare providers should also be the focus of intervention efforts since they are the ones who educate patients about the proper guidelines for taking ART.
Beliefs and knowledge about ART outcomes developed from patient experiences with the medication, as stated by the providers. Reda and Biadgilign [25] found that patient beliefs about the positive impact of ART medications on patients' quality of life were associated with good adherence. However, some of the beliefs and knowledge of ART outcomes negatively affect patient adherence to the medication, since the providers stated that some patients would stop taking their medication after they noticed improvement in their health or thought they were cured of the disease. This problem can be prevented by healthcare providers emphasizing the positive beliefs held by patients while providing them with further knowledge and education on the importance of continuing the medication regardless of one's improved health. Providers need to make clear to patients that simply feeling better or having an undetectable viral load does not mean that they are cured [26] .
An important contributor to ART nonadherence which providers identified was fear of disclosing HIV status because of stigma associated with the disease. The perceptions that disclosing one's HIV status to others, especially significant others, will cause the spouse to leave them have led some women to avoid taking their ART in the presence of their spouse and, thus, to end up missing doses. These findings highlight the importance of developing stigma reducing interventions that include educational sessions for spouses of HIV-positive patients. In addition, providers reported medication side effects as factors hindering adherence to ART, which is in line with other findings [27, 28] . Thus, there is also a need for discussions about changing the medication regimen to one with fewer side effects.
Environmental Factors Supporting Patient Adherence.
Providers identified themselves, along with peers, family members, and other ART patients, as facilitators in patients taking their medication. Providers saw themselves as assisting patients to remember their refill appointment date, encouraging them when they take their medication as directed, and teaching them about the importance of coming for a refill on the date given. They also stated that peer support from other patients on ART, along with guardian/caregiver support, family support, and social support from friends, is essential and influential in helping patients adhere to their medication. It has been shown that good social support helps HIV-positive women handle stigma and discrimination better [29] . Peers are part of the patient support groups which meet regularly to discuss the medicines, how patients can take care of their bodies, and what they can do to live a healthy life with HIV. Guardians and family are responsible for going to the clinics to pick up a patient's medication when he/she is too sick or unavailable to go for refill appointment and remind patients when to take their medication. This finding highlights the importance of supportive networks for improving the health of HIV-positive individuals by increasing adherence. A previous study shows that patient support systems improve adherence and are factors that influence patients to follow advice and instructions [30] . Being a part of a support group gives the women a sense of belonging and helps them reverse the shame and stigma associated with HIV/AIDS.
Structural Factors Related to the Clinics Which
Interfere with Adherence. Staff shortages played a major role in provision of ART to patients, which can indirectly affect adherence. Due to understaffing, many of the providers complained about being overwhelmed by the number of patients they see per day and not being able to take a break or annual leave. Staff shortages affect the amount of time healthcare providers devote to discussing ART treatment with patients. These findings corroborate findings by Malta and colleagues [31] on medication adherence, in which they concluded that, due to staff shortages, physicians devoted limited amounts of time to discussing treatment related issues with HIVpositive patients. Drug shortages also played a major role in patients' adherence to ART, forcing healthcare providers to seek medication from other health centers, which in turn affected the number of pills dispensed to their patients.
Strategies for Improving Adherence.
Regarding strategies for improving adherence, participants recommended the use of group and one-on-one counseling sessions to help determine what causes patients not to adhere to medication protocols. Counseling sessions would also provide patients with better understanding of HIV/AIDS, ART medication, and proper medication procedures. McPherson-Baker and colleagues [32] found in their study on adherence that providing medication counseling and behavioral interventions to HIV patients increases adherence. Providers recommended the use of food supplementation/therapeutic feeding to eliminate nonadherence to ART, which is consistent with a previous study [33] . Cantrell and colleagues found in their pilot study of food supplementation to improve adherence to ART that food supplements were associated with better adherence of HIV patients in Zambia [33] . Some patients stop taking their medication because of lack of access to food and their perception of side effects associated with taking medication without food, which is supported by other studies [34] [35] [36] .
Limitations and Strengths
There are several limitations to this study. We assessed a sample of providers taken only in ART clinics in southern Malawi, which limits the generalization of the results to other healthcare centers with fewer HIV patients and providers without specialized training in treating HIV patients. In addition, we used only interview data for this study, so future research should include observation of participants, patients, and focus group discussion of both providers and patients to assess differences in factors they perceived influencing adherence.
Although the study has some limitations, we believe its strengths outweigh the limitations. One strength of this study is the variability of providers who were interviewed, which increases the chances of having diverse perspectives on factors influencing patients' adherence. The results that were obtained from this study may further our knowledge about factors that influence HIV medication adherence among HIV-positive women from the providers' perspective. The study also helped us understand other possible factors (drugs and staff shortages) outside of patients' control influencing adherence.
Implications to Health Education and Research
These findings and providers' suggestions have broader implications for other ART clinics in Malawi and future research. The findings highlighted the relevance of healthcare providers' beliefs about their patients' ART adherence behavior in promoting ART adherence. Based on the findings from this study, interventions focusing on increasing collaborations between providers from different ART clinics and their patients will be useful in increasing information sharing between providers at different clinics, patients, and faith-based entities. In regard to the impact of religion on adherence, health educators could collaborate with imams to develop programs focus on increasing adherence during fasting. Providers should be trained and have access to resources that allow them to refer patients to nearby treatment centers when they run out of drugs. Collaboration between providers, community-based organizations, and the government of Malawi could help with the provision of support for adherence. Such support includes supplying food to undernourished patients or assisting with communal gardens for HIV patients, providing treatment centers with extra medication and larger space for dispersing ART. Healthcare providers' perception of how drugs and staff shortages affect adherence needs further study. This area needs more clarification since it affects the capacity of patients who could be cared for at each treatment center and the amount of time providers devote to one patient. Another area that needs further exploration is women's perceptions of being cured and having improved health after taking ART for a long period, since this affects patients' willingness to continue taking their medication. Based on these findings, there may be opportunities to propose supporting medication 8 AIDS Research and Treatment adherence at the patient and provider levels as stated by previous researchers [37] . In order for HIV-positive individuals to benefit from HIV medicationsand subsequently lower their viral load, full adherence to treatment is crucial [38, 39] . Improving HIV patients' adherence requires the involvement of patients, providers, and patients' families and friends. We found that providers need more training and supportive supervision of their work. Providers could help by providing patients with adequate information to keep them knowledgeable about ART adherence.
